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FREDERICK R WILSON

Physician and Surgoon

Richland, :- -: Oregon

Night 'phono, ono long ring on
all I in oh.

Day 'phono call central ofllco.

MUTUAL CREAMERY CO.

III! YKKS OK

Cream, Milk and Eggs

11. M. Kirk, Resident Munnger

RICHLAND - OREGON

W. E. BAIRD
FUNERAL DIRKCTOR

LICENSED EMBALMER

ln.lcl. (ml HIilouiH nl All Jl!
Al7 III HIim--

Itl('III.ANI). - OltKOON

l'li inn : Two chort,

KJ6e Rogers
Baker's Popular Hotel

NL-.-W A10DERN CLEAN
Ur.d4r DiiaiKtilUJprwwan

of l'ho Owner

POPULAR PRICES
Npvial ItntoH to IVriiiiiitfiit (itntH

Irvine Lodge No. 86
Knights of Pythias

Mccl WihIiichiIiiv niht lit tlioir
t'imtti' I lull in l(ililnnl,Oru;n. Visit
UiK llrutliiTH imt'lr wolcomit.

II. U. M AHl'EUSON, 0.0.
W ('. KALUY. K. of It. ,t H.

5

vv. i. uonuvi.
Notary Public
Conveyancer

? 0 lice, Hrronil ilnil Walnut HIh.
2 Opionlto Christian Church

C. E. THORP
Notary Public

All kinds of legal blnnka on banc

Your patronage solicited

W. H. STRAYER
Attorney at Law

Fourth Floor Sommors Building

Baker, Oregon

C. rl GODWIN
ATTORNEY

Holiitnor Jlldg. Hakor; Orogon

STILL ON THE JOB

Mrs. F. L. Strang of Sparta re
cently received a letter from her
Hon, in which lie Hays:

"I am Htill at the mime old place
and lcoiing. lino, i nave neon
wording pretty hard for the last
h!x wcekB an there is iota of Hy- -

ng liere now, and it keeps me
pretty busy keeping the cars and
rail era in running condition. 1

invo ncen out on several trips
and hood a lot of France; it is a
very pretty country but it is

badly shot to pieces but I have
not aeon much of the shooting as
1 have not been very close to the
front and don't have any chance
to see any of the excitement at
the front. Have the News sent
to the G12 Aero Sqdrn. as 1 don't
get them very regular. 1 haven't
got a letter from anyone for a

month. I don't see what is the
cause unless thoy got lost on the
way. There was a while that I

got my mail very regularly but I

haven't lately. Wish 1 could tell
more about this country but you
know vt' can't writo much, but
when I get homo I can tell you a
,t that you never thought of."

Sgt. W. E. Staag.
(M2nd Aero Squadron,

rd A. I. 13., American E.
France.

To the Women of Baker Co.:
The attention of Baker county

hv3Kf6n' Tilled to a new course
that the 0. A. C. is starting in
horticulture for women. While
it is a one-yea- r course they can
enter at any time. The course will
aid women in either running their
own tracts or to become orchard
foremen. It will include lectures
as well as orchard and laboratory
work including picking, packing,
pruning, spraying, etc. Three
half days each week will be spent
in the field.

There will also be courses offer-

ed in dairy manufacture, general
agriculture, etc. While people
cannot come for the college year,
perhaps they could attend for
thref or six months, and with the
tremendous labor shortage, it will
offer a line opportunity for women
to become proficient in farming
and especially in orchard work.

Two Deaths from "Flu" at
Robinette

Laura Evoland, wife of Joseph
Eveland, died last Friday of pneu-

monia resulting from Spanish in-

fluenza. She was a daughtor of
Mrs. K. Chipman of Pine Valley.

Tim, the 14 year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Mills, passed
away Monday. Besides the par
ents, there nro left to mourn his
death, two sisters and a brother.

Sour Stomach
Hnl tilowly. iiiiMtiruto your food tlior

outihly. nbrituln from nioU font fowilnvs
mill in inoaL cuiU'H tlm Hour Htomiiuli Vill
iiiHii)Hiir, If It iIiiuh not, tuku ono of
CluiiulHirliiin ri I ublotn iininotllutmy tutor
Huppor Itod imuiU nro iiiont llkuly to
ciiuiio Hour Btoiuiiuii una you iimy una u
boat to cut tluiin out.

Fresh shipment of peanut but
tor. Try it. At Haley's. ad

A

Portland, Ore.. Oct. 24, 1918.

Mr. C. 13. Thorp, Richland, Orr.
Dear Sir: I take the liberty of

addressing you on the subject of
Judge Anderson's candidacy for

as Circuit Judga in the)
Baker district. I am advised that
the opposition questions Judge
Anderson's qualifications lor the
office he now fills and charges that
he is without standing before the
Supreme Court.

The present members of the
Supremo Court cannot with pro-priet- y

take part in political con-t'ist- s,

nor can they publicly an-

swer such charges as these. I an,
no longer a member of the Court
and bcc no reason why I should
not speak freely on this subject.
In fact my sense of fair play de-

mands that 1 speak.
For a year and a half prior to

June I, 1018, I was a member of
the Supreme Court of Oregon and
during that period a larger share
of the work from Judge Ander-
son's court was referred to me
than to any other member of the
Court. I found that he had been
careful, intelligent and conscien
tious in the performance of his
duties. It was impossible to
doubt his earnest desire to be just
to every litigant and to reach a
correct solution of every contro
versy which came before him
Judge Anderson is well irrounded
in legal principlos and ' has the
essential judicial qualification of
good common sense.

I have no quarrel with Judcrr
Anderson's opponent. This letter
is written as a matter of justice
to a hard-workin- g, high-minde- d,

conscientious public servant.
Very truly yours,

Wnilacc McCamant

On His Way Over.
Enroute, Oct. 2G, 1918.

I'm going through Colorado
now and enjoying myself fine. It
is sure awful cold; have had my
overcoat on all morning and al
the windows closed and still I'm
freezing. Have seen all kinds ol

weather. It sure was awful go
ing through Arizona; nothing but
desert; sand and cactus, and aw-

ful hot. Haven't yet seen any
place down hero I'd care about
having. I'm on the Santa Fe Ry.
now and it's awful rough. Have
been riding for four days and
nights so far. Answer by this
address:

Pvt. Harry E. Mason,
12th Inf., Co. C, 8th Div.;

American E. F., via New York

From Siberia.
Somewhere in Siberia, Sept. 3, '18

I am well and getting along al
right. Sure had a fine trip over
This is sure some country over
here. Tell all the folks to write, i

Pvt. Win. W. Gordon,
Gth Provisional Co.,
American E. F. Siberia,
care of Denot Quartermaster,

San Francisco, Calif.

Don't fail to voto Tuesday.

i

Home On a Furlough
Pvt. Richard Moody arrived

from Camp Holabird, Md., Mon- -

lw evening, for a few days visit
with his father, H. II. Moody.
He had bucn detailed as military
escort and brought the body of a
soldier to Boise, Idaho, and was
granted a live-da- y furlough

IMchard has had a lot of exper
ience since enlisting. He was a
"flu" victim, being confined in
the hospital for 22 days during
which time his company were
sent overseas, as a consequence
le is now in a Casualty company
but on his return expects to be
issigneet to the medical depart
ment. He says that military life
is the only thing.

Notice to Threshers.
All operators of threshing ma

chines are requested to mail to
the Agricultural Agent's office at
taker, Ore., the amount of grain

threshed during the season. This
report includes all grains such as
wheat, oats, barley, rye, etc.
This information will be tabulat
ed by the Agricultural Agent and
sent to Washington, D. C. For
the benefit of Baker county and
this district the amount of grain
raised and the average yield per
;ipm fnrrlifForent irrains will be
oublished in this paper at a later
date.

Seems Longer
"Doctor, will I live longer if 1

stopsmoking?"asked the patient
The doctor replied: Well, you
may not live longer, but it will
certainly SEEM longer."

It's much the same with pov
erty. If you have to struggle all
your life with poverty and never
"get ahead," you. may not live
longer but life will at least SEEM
plenty long enough. Why not
start the saving habit now by
opening a little account at our
bank and adding to it regularly?
It will bd the best move you ever
made. Start today, not next
week.
ad) Eagle Valley State Bank

New and Corrected Addresses
of Our Boys in Service

Bernard M. Green
Batt. D, 38th F. A.

Camp Lewis; Wash
' Ernest E. Evans

17th Recruit Co.

Angel Island, Ft. McDowell. Cal

Ezra Engum
Co; A, 13th Div., M. P.

Camp Lewis, Wash.

Buckingham &Hecht Shoes for
sale at Kendall's. ad

Fresh supply "Premium" hams
arid bacon at Ralcy's. ad

Many of the Eagle Valley reg-

istrants expect to be cnlled soon.

An 11 1-- 2 pound boy arrived at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Clements at LaGi'ande last week.

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Kiest died Tuesday at
Sparta of pneumonia. The little
body was laid to rest in the Eagle
Valley cemetery this morning:

A

Mrs. W. W. Kirby, whose death
has been mcroemtarily expected
for some weeks past, passed away
at the St. Elizabeth Hospital at
5:20 a. m. on Monday, Oct. 28th.
The remains will belaid to rest in
Eagle Valley cemetery at 10:30
a. m. on Friday. November 1st,
Rev. J. M. Johnson conducting
the serices at the tomb.

Mary Ann McClintock was born
at Chillicothe, Ohio, on July 12,
1847, and with her parents came
to Wapello county, Iowa, xvhen

but a child. In February. 1864,

she was married to VV. W. Kirby
at Rockport, Mo With her hus
band and family she arrived in
Eagle Valley on Sept. 27, 1887,

and has sine resided here.
In 1874 she accepted Christ a3

her leader and united with the
Christian church and has since
been a constant and devoted
christian as well as a sincere ad
vocate of temperance.

Her life was one of devotion to
her family, yet she always found
time to do a kind deed or lend as
sistance to a neighbor, friend or
stranger, and though her last
years were filled with much pain
she was never heard to complain.

For a number of years Mrs.
Kirby had been a sufferer from a
sort of stomach trouble, the exact
nature of which physicians were
never able to discover. Some
moaths ago she was taken worse
and .several weeks since was
removed to the home of her son
Jas. A., in Baker, and later re-

moved to St. Elizabeth Hospital
where everything possible was
done to relieve her suffering.

One brother, Lafayette D. Mc-

Clintock of Tabor, Iowa, survives
her demise, as also docs her aged
husband and six children, viz:
James A. Kirby of Baker; Mrs.
Maggie B. Chandler of Richland;
Richard B. Kirby of Richland;
Mrs. Cora E. Simonis of New
Bridge; Wm. L. Kirby of Durkee;
and Mrs. Maude M. Fraser of
Pendleton. There are also living
twenty grandchildren and six
great-grandchildre- n.

Vote 48 X R. P. Anderson
for Sheriff of Baker county

Owing to illness; Mr. Anderson
has been unable to get out and
interview the voters, and there-
fore asks his friends in this sec-

tion to rally to his support at the
coming election next Tuesday,
Nov. 5th. That Mr. Anderson
has proved

i
an

.
efficient and con-- ....

scienttous sneritt, no one will
deny, and he will appreciate your
vote Nov. 5th. pd adv

Mrs. Gearge Spiropolis died of
pneumonia at Home, Ore., on
Sunday, Oct. 27th. She leaves
a husband and three small chil-

dren, the youngest being a three-Veeks-o- ld

baby girl.
James A. Shoemaker Writes his

parents that he has arrived safely
overseas.

Rubbers and overshoes for all

the family at Saunders Bro'V.-nt- i


